Descendants of Peter Folsom, Part 6 Sources

80. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Tallman, Wm J & Hamilton, Mollie Folsom Date 3/2/1909 Record Type Marriage County Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar.

81. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1221 Name Hamilton, Hazel Date 6/14/1892 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Identifier.

82. CA Death Index, Name: Hazel H Burch Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 14 Jun 1892 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 20 Jul 1963 Death Place: San Bernardino Mother's Maiden Name: Folson.


84. CA Death Index, Name: Earle R Burch Social Security #: 545460912 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 2 Jul 1889 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 29 Mar 1972 Death Place: Los Angeles.


89. Oregon Death Index, Name: Tallman, Joseph V County: Marion Death Date: 02 0 1942.

90. Oregon Death Index, Name: Folsom, Ralph County: Umatilla Death Date: 4 Apr 1933 Certificate: 91 Spouse: Elsie.


92. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 105-04 Name Folsom, Ralph Date 1933 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County Identifier Remarks.


95. Find a Grave, Gilman Folsom Birth: Jan. 27, 1874Umatilla CountyOregon, USA Death: Dec. 25, 1952VancouverClark CountyWashington, USA Burial:Camas Cemetery Camas (Clark County)Clark CountyWashington, USA.


97. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Gilman Folsom - Martha E Munsell - Walla Walla Marriage Records Title: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Name: Marriage Records document no.: eawwmr4564 groom's name: Gilman Folsom Age 48, Widower, Umatilla, OregonFather Moses Folsom, Bangor, MaineElizabeth Warnick, Peoria, Illinoisbride's name: Martha E Munsell Age 29, Spinster, Clark, WashingtonFather A. L. Munsell, St Louis, MissouriMother Susan Crabtree, Albany, Oregonmarriage date: 6/15/1924 12:00:00 AM filing date: county: Walla Walla notes:
98. CA Death Index, Name: Guy Wallender Wade Social Security #: 560149970 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 15 Dec 1880 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 24 Sep 1979 Death Place: San Diego.


100. CA Death Index, Name: James Herold Hudspeth Social Security #: 561124782 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 28 Mar 1902 Birthplace: Colorado Death Date: 11 Dec 1991 Death Place: San Luis Obispo Mother’s Maiden Name: Coates.

101. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Folsom, Fred & Bonewitz, Florence Date 10/7/1909 Record Type Marriage County Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar Remarks.


107. Lone Mountain Cemetery, Carson City, NV, Folsom, Mary E. 1865 1946.


109. Lone Mountain Cemetery, Carson City, NV, FOLSOM Frank Bath 06 Oct 1890 02 Jun 1957 1A-08-08.

110. Lone Mountain Cemetery, Carson City, NV, FOLSOM Louise Marie 10 Jun 1888 09 Jun 1973 1A-08-09.


112. CA Death Index, Name: Duane M Folsom Social Security #: 549126098 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 15 Oct 1894 Birthplace: Nevada Death Date: 10 Mar 1965 Death Place: Fresno Mother’s Maiden Name: Meder.


117. The Rhode Island Historical Cemeteries, STONE MARY J (FOLSOM) 1868 - 1953 PV001.

118. The Rhode Island Historical Cemeteries, STONE WILLARD G 1868 - 1952 PV001.

141. Springwater Cemetery, Clackamas, Oregon, Horner, Harold, b. 1885, d. 1961, Father, Husband of Mary Horner.

142. CA Death Index, Name: Marie S Folsom Social Security #: 556260879 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 8 Apr 1889 Birthplace: Norway Death Date: 26 Nov 1972 Death Place: San Francisco.


145. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Harry Francis Folsom Service Info.: LTJG US NAVY WORLD WAR II Birth Date: 28 Jun 1919 Death Date: 26 Jan 1945 Interment Date: 5 Feb 1945 Cemetery: Golden Gate National Cemetery Cemetery Address: 1300 Sneath Lane San Bruno, CA 94066 Buried At: Section K Site 3068-A.


147. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Elizabet M Folsom Birth Date: 8 Apr 1921 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Jordan Birth County: Sacramento.


149. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Dorothy G Folsom Birth Date: 8 Oct 1919 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Jordan Birth County: Sacramento.


151. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Jean F Folsom Birth Date: 8 Apr 1921 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Jordan Birth County: Sacramento.


158. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Folsom, William Percy & Smith, Katharine May Date 12/31/1908 Record Type Marriage County Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar.

159. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1490/53967 Name Smith, Katharine May Gilliland Date 10/3/1888 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.


162. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Folsom, William Percy & Smith, Katherine Date 12/31/1908 Record Type Marriage County: Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar.


167. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Jack Edward Folsom - Catherine Ruth Hopkins - Columbia Marriage Records Title: Columbia Marriage Records County: Columbia Name: Marriage Records document no.: eacolmru548 groom's name: Jack Edward Folsom Age 23, Oregon Father Wm Folsom Mother Mary Johnson bride's name: Catherine Ruth Hopkins Age 20, Wash Father Luther Hopkins MOther Laura M Haeliss marriage date: 1/1/1915 12:00:00 AM filing date: county: Columbia notes.


172. Washington Death Index, Name: Mikkelson, Margrett Katherine County: Hood River Death Date: 1 Dec 1921 Certificate: 75.


185. CA Death Index, Name: Percy A Putman Social Security #: 561266193 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 23 Jul 1897 Birthplace: Montana Death Date: 27 Mar 1971 Death Place: San Bernardino.


190. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Paul G Brislawn - Flossie Folsom - Lincoln Marriage Records Title: Lincoln Marriage Records County: Lincoln Name: Marriage Records document no.: ealinmcu3281 groom's name: Paul G Brislawn bride's name: Flossie Folsom marriage date: 8/2/1927 12:00:00 AM filing date: 8/1/1927 12:00:00 AM county: Lincoln notes: Paul G Brislawn - Flossie Folsom - Spokane Marriage Records Title: Spokane Marriage Records County: Spokane Name: Marriage Records document no.: easpmca39689 groom's name: Paul G Brislawn Age 27, 1927, Sprague, Lincoln, WashingtonFather J. Brislawn, IowaMother Elizabeth Helen McGough, Wisbride's name: Flossie Folsom Age 29, Sprague, WashFather J. A. Folsom, Portland, OreMother Wilhelmina Murphy, Marysville, ARmarriage date: Aug 2 1927 filing date: Aug 4 1927 county: Spokane notes:.


192. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Paul G Brislawn - Flossie Folsom - Lincoln Marriage Records Title: Lincoln Marriage Records County: Lincoln Name: Marriage Records document no.: ealinmcu3281 groom's name: Paul G Brislawn bride's name: Flossie Folsom marriage date: 8/2/1927 12:00:00 AM filing date: 8/1/1927 12:00:00 AM county: Lincoln notes: Paul G Brislawn - Flossie Folsom - Spokane Marriage Records Title: Spokane Marriage Records County: Spokane Name: Marriage Records document no.: easpmca39689 groom's name: Paul G Brislawn Age 27, 1927, Sprague, Lincoln, WashingtonFather J. Brislawn, IowaMother Elizabeth Helen McGough, Wisbride's name: Flossie Folsom Age 29, Sprague, WashFather J. A. Folsom, Portland, OreMother Wilhelmina Murphy, Marysville, ARmarriage date: Aug 2 1927 filing date: Aug 4 1927 county: Spokane notes:.


196. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#51393 Groom Last Name: FOLSOM Groom First Name: Harvey Anthel Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BOWMAN Bride First Name: Ella Grace Bride Residence: Place: Malad Date: 29 Jan 1917 County of Record: Oneida State: Idaho Volume: 1 Page: 442.

197. Idaho State Death Index, Name: Harvey Anthel Folsom Gender: Male Spouse: Ella Grace Bowman Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Jan 29, 1917 Marriage Location: Malad City, Oneida Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Oneida Co., ID in Volume 1 on Page 442.


199. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#51393 Groom Last Name: FOLSOM Groom First Name: Harvey Anthel Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BOWMAN Bride First Name: Ella Grace Bride Residence: Place: Malad Date: 29 Jan 1917 County of Record: Oneida State: Idaho Volume: 1 Page: 442.

200. Idaho State Death Index, Name: Harvey Anthel Folsom Gender: Male Spouse: Ella Grace Bowman Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Jan 29, 1917 Marriage Location: Malad City, Oneida Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Oneida Co., ID in Volume 1 on Page 442.


202. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Milalrd Fillmore Folsom - Esther S Nussbaum - Stevens Marriage Records Title: Stevens Marriage Records County: Stevens Name: Marriage Records document no: easvmr2344 groom's name: Milalrd Fillmore Folsom bride's name: Esther S Nussbaum marriage date: 9/5/1925 12:00:00 AM filing date: county: Stevens.


205. Kelly, Gussie, 1898-1927, wife.

206. Kelly, R. E., owner, purch 11-4-22.


215. Kelly, Infant, Dec 9, 1921 (only), d/o R. E.. 


227. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 17000 Name Russell, John M & Frantz, Lucile E Date 10/15/1910 Record Type Marriage County Multnomah Source Health Identifier State Registrar.


230. Oregon Death Index, Name: Frantz, George H County: Portland Death Date: 9 Jan 1949 Certificate: 672.


232. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1902 Name Hocking, Alta Jeannette Steenson Date 3/18/1894 Record Type Delayed Birth County Washington Source Health Identifier Remarks.


239. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1610/55814 Name Folsom, John Allen Date 1/16/1902 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Identifier Remarks.


243. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 14604 Name Dobson, Jean Jaques Folsom Date 11/19/1899 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Identifier Remarks.

244. CA Death Index, Name: Jean Dobson Social Security #: 557305264 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 19 Nov 1915 Certificate: 77-16735 Age: 75 Birth Date: Jan 1902 Spouse: Cather.

245. CA Death Index, Name: Smith W Dobson Social Security #: 700092907 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 20 Feb 1901 Death Date: 17 Oct 1977 Certificate: 77-16735 Age: 75 Birth Date: Jan 1902 Spouse: Cather.

246. CA Death Index, Name: Ernest G Folsom Social Security #: 549094031 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 10 Jan 1887 Death Date: 3 May 1972 Death Place: Los Angeles.


249. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Janice E Folsom Birth Date: 15 Nov 1922 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Everett Birth County: Modoc.


251. CA Death Index, Name: Ellis John Folsom Social Security #: 530264157 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 10 May 1894 Death Date: 1 Mar 1981 Death Place: San Mateo Mother's Maiden Name: Bath.


253. Lone Mountain Cemetery, Carson City, NV, FOLSOM Ellis John 10 May 1894 01 Mar 1981 1A-07-08.


256. CA Death Index, Name: Fred Edward Folsom Social Security #: 566101318 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 16 May 1991 Death Date: 16 May 1991 Death Place: San Mateo Mother's Maiden Name: Simon.

257. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Fred E Folsom Service Info.: LT US NAVY WORLD War II Birth Date: 17 Dec 1916 Death Date: 16 May 1991 Service Start Date: 3 Jan 1943 Interment Date: 13 Jun 1991 Cemetery: Golden Gate National Cemetery Cemetery Address: 1300 Sneath Lane San Bruno, CA 94066 Buried At: Section Ce Site 80.


264. Texas Death Index, Name: Jack Folsom Death Date: 19 Jul 1988 Death County: El Paso Gender: Male.

265. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Jack Verne Folsom Service Info.: CWO4 US ARMY KOREA Birth Date: 22 May 1928 Death Date: 19 Jul 1988 Service Start Date: 13 May 1948 Interment Date: 22 Jul 1988 Cemetery: Ft. Bliss National Cemetery Cemetery Address: P.O. Box 6342 5200 Fred Wilson Street Fort Bliss, TX 79906 Buried At: Section H1 Site 832.
266. Texas Birth Index, Name: Ann Patricia Folsom Date of Birth: 24 Jun 1956 Gender: Female Birth County: El Paso Father's Name: Jack Verne Folsom Mother's Name: Erika Hedwig Behrends Roll Number: 1956_0005.

267. Texas Birth Index, Name: Nancy Esther Folsom Date of Birth: 3 Jan 1959 Gender: Female Birth County: El Paso Father's Name: Jack Verne Folsom Mother's Name: Erika Hedwig Behrends Roll Number: 1959_0005.


270. California Divorce, Name: Smith W Dobson Spouse Name: Norma L Gonzales Location: San Joaquin Date: Feb 1969.


273. CA Death Index, Name: Gilman F Dobson Social Security #: 572303913 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 17 Dec 1928 Birthplace: California Death Date: 2 Aug 1976 Death Place: Sacramento.


